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Bloody Battles All Over Mexico
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consequences In the court as he was. mct villa's rebela recaptured Uts
The defense maintained that the cttr thu morning, wrheaee they war

girl's conduct toward the defendant repulsed Wednesday by the federate,
was anything but proper, and that he wn0 rallied and retook the loat
drove-- her away. There were wit-- ground.
nesses introduced to testify that the ..The" bMtU wat u,, itTCMt uAgirl's character was not the best, ) bloodiest of ay mlUUry career." aaid
while others were put on to refute villa "Both aide Baiaialaed
this.

Tho trial has been in progress for W tne garrta at Tome ae
threo days. Ever' day there has been t0 rat."
a large attendance ot spectators.

MODERN BAKERY

WILL BE BUILT

nunou'H .uitMi purchases
PROPERTY OX PIXK STREET,
AXD WILL PUT IX AX UP-T-

DATE PLANT

Tho problem ot supplying loaves
! and cako for the people ot Klamath
! Falls has become such a big problem

with H. Nurml, proprietor ot the
, Klamath Falls bakery, that ho haa
decided to erect a building, especiallyIWUKUT PKTTUS, HKCEXTLY UFafterrnntn nnu ovenpose adapted to this, and enough to
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ASQU1TH SAYS CABINET WAITS

United Press Service
LONDON, March 87. Premier As-qul- th

today announced that tha cab-

inet was still awaiting a final decision
from Field Marshal French and Gen-

eral John Ewart. He also denied that
the members ot the cabinet contem-
plated active operations In Ulster.

When the house ot commons con-

vened tho crisis In. the cabinet waa not
by any means disposed of, as Field
Marshal French and Oeaeral Ewart
still clung to their determination to
retire from tha cabinet. Tha promised
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Following the occupancy of tho city
early this moraine Oeaeral Villa or-
dered the tired troopera to aaalat tha
hospital corpa in gathering tha woaad
ed from the battleflelda her and at
Lerdo, and send them to tho hos-
pitals. Both dde loat heavily.

In addition, burial .detachment
have been aeat out

As soon aa these preliminaries aro
attended to tho attack upon Torreoa
will begin.

WASHINGTON. D. C. March 17.
The Mexican embassy secretary today
published tha following from Medee
City:

The rebela hafh been defeated at
Monclovia, losing more than a thous-
and men.

The government troops are also
victorious in the state of TaaauUaas,
where the rebels were defeated Is sev-

eral minor engagements.

United Press Serrlee
MEXICO CITY, March 37,-Ovs- r-

whelming federal victories are claim-e- d.

It Is asserted that twenty-seve-a'

wagon, loads of rebel dead were re-
moved from Quatro Cleaegas, attar
the federals captured that city.

statement ot Asaulth was pestpwsd
until 6 o'clock this aftanstt, at
which time a special meotlac of tho
cabinet was called. Fisld Marshal 'French appeared before tha spsalal
meeting, and afterwards (liataral losw
ly was before it, French waa slssst
ed with Asqultb, and this cava ris to
a rumor that Boaiy was to bs sosrt-flce- d

and French reUioed, wHk Mr
court succaedtag Bsob.

The house of commons' laaMJTW
Journed without aay issmrtsd ofjgft
being made In atUobaHtto oos.- - a
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